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XTMODI8T XFI8COFAL CHURCH
awrvioe every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

X r. M. fUbbatk sjobool at 1IJ, P. M.
Mta free. A cordial lavltailoa extend-- 4

to eU
Bur. O. Moot, Putor.

ITOSBTTItUAN CHUBOH.
Freaehiag at 11 o'alook A. M.. aad T

'iMk P. M., by Ik Pallor, W. C. Bcacn-aid- .
Sabbalk Bekool at directly

after lereaoo tervice.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath Seheel

Teaeker'i MmIIi( Tassdiy evening! (
Ma VMk.

BHttetf Coatra., Loslg, Wo.
Vlt, I. O. of O. F.

Bjtlar meellag nights Friday, al 7
'lock, Sigaed.

B ALLEN, N. O
i. H. Kaoiaa, A See'y.
RVrUea of meeiUg, Mala St., appetite

MeOllaiock House.

A. O. f C. W.Liberty Ledge Ho. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,
Mia erery Moaday areolae al 7 o'clock,

la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Feaa'a.

AM. BoJcccna, M. W.
A Kuaa, E.

I. U. of R. M.
laeekeenee Tribe No. l3, I. . R. M.

W retrelensj Centre, meets erery Thursday
Teniae; Id Oood Templer'i Hall.
BP7Ooaaolllrei lighted at 7 o'oloek.

" HOWH. Sachem.
I. BETNOLDg, Chief of tacordi.

tablet 1 p. a. u8tj
Th paraonal exDlenalloa af not

Vara lo lb Prodncsr'a Asaooleiinn .t tti
ragolar meeting on Saturday eight wai ibor

ugb, earnest, toaeil and sincere, ceovine-li- g
every one preeeot that wblla tha Col.

baa oarer baaa an aspirant to tba position ol
Director of Iba Producer's Agaaoy. ba m
actually com pa I lad ta coma forward al tha
rennetl of tba beavleit'ttoekbolder aad el
low bit oama le ba uied ia ordar to aave lha
Dlatrlcl from bsloc left out In tba cold
whsa II It entitled to stsiuat lb bead of
tba Hit at troa to Iba causa, and eoaieauent
ly lo a rapraiaolallon In Iba Board of

and wltkout Injustice lo aoy olbar
IndlTldnal, wa will tay thai Iba ''hesvy
work" wai la great part dona by Iba Col.
blmselMn organizing ibla Diatrlot and

It lo a Direolor by lit largaksubscrlp
lion. Tba Impression waa abroad, and
teams lo bare been systematically clrcu ad

Ibrougb Iba region, that wa would put
no man of our own forward. But aa Col.
Vara bat new been ananlnoutly (endorsed
hare, ba It tpuaky" enough lo carry It
through, It possible, and shoulder Iba la
bora and responsibilities of a Director,
position which, to use bis own language,
'would ladaaa any honorable man lo to
eoodoel himself; to put forth all lha energy
of whleb ba It possessed; so bring lo bear
all Iba capabilities of mind and brain aa lo
entitle aim to tbe reaped, aad to merit the
commendation not only of bla own District
but of tba entire Oil Reglooa whose servant
ba would b.

rner it a nuiier ar tntereai imn..
euot aaa beaux or Weautneian .... -

anaaiemealof Mr. Fletcher llama, i.
tbe arm of Harper Brothers, New York. 'and

' mououetu, uengruer oflr McDonald l Arkint.s,

Prodncer'a Agency.
Tka fallowing are lha nomlaatloat made

for Directors of Iba Producer's Agency la
li district! named :

Columbia Farm, Not. IS.
Tba Tenth district nominated A L Camp-

bell, B B Campbell, Wm Parker, M E Uose
F W Mitchell, 0 V Culer, Wm Haesoa, W
8 MsMalleo, Henry.Byrem, James McCray,
S Q Brawn, J I, Grandin, E I Clapp.

Blgaad, Geo. Biiiltok.
Ebamburg, Not. 16.

Informal mealing or tbe Twelfth Biatrial
nomloaied aa lollows: M Brownaon, B B.

Campbell, M K Tless, F W Mitchell, C V
Colver, Wm H'oti, W S MaMullen, Ileory
Byrom, J A Vr, Hugh O'Hara, S Q
Brown, J L Gr.udin, W 6 Stereus.

Signed, Y. O. UAMuosn
Franklin. Nor. IS.

At a special miing nf Iba 6lh Dietrlol
oil producers, the following names were se-

lected at a nomination lor directors of tba
Agency: M Brownaon, Wm Parker, of tbe
arm of Parker A Thompson, M E Hess. J
M Diakey, B D Yates, C V Culrer, Wm
Hassoa, F W Mitchell, II Byrom, J J Fish
tr, X M Cusbing.

S A Hitx, Secretary.
Kynd Farm, Not. 16.

Tba Ninth District nnanimoutif nomlna
led Henry Byrom as Director of tha Petro'
laum Producers' Agency, and deferred flnal
atlloa an the other dislrltlt until Monday
next, wheo an expression of their own
eholea shall bare bean made public.

A G Oliver, President.
Petroleum Centre, Not 16.

Tka Petroleum Producers Aisoolatioa of
tba Eleventh Biatrlct nominated for Direc-
tors of Producers Agency A L Campbeli,
Wm Parker, M B Hess, F W Mitchell, C V
UnlTer, Wm Hsesoo, W S McMulleo, ilea"
ry Byrom, J A Vera, F E Hammond, Sam
Q Brown, I D Gardner, M H Butler.

Signed. V J KsFKKit. Pret.

Another State beurd from. By special
telegram from Tidioitta wa leara tbe Predu- -
eart meeting held Ibis forenoon, unanimous,
ly nominatud Iba same ticket oboieo by the
Eleventh Diatriot on Solurday evening.
Utre ia tbe dispatch:

Tidioute, Not. 18
To J. S. VcCray :

Tidioute lofbrmitly pemlnated DivlJ
Berry for Filteenth District and J. A. Vera
for Eleventh.

Many Producers.

Now thai extreme cold weather la upoa
us, It would ba well for our citizens to take
extra precmlioBS agulniil Oro. Keep In
mind the history of the past scatbincs bv
6 re aur town baa bud and t warned.

Smawly, tha well kunwn llverv man. haa
bis stable open again, after a shut down"
of nearly thirty days on account of the epl
lootlc. His hones hve usailv all recovor- -
ed their wonted health.

o far but one horse, bas sucsiiinlwd to
tha epizootic lo this vicinity. The Central
Petroleum Company hare one that It was
thought yesterday woald die.

To-d- sy is a genuine winter dar. The
wind is cold and raw and a aaat by a good
warm lira, with a little ol the good old stuff
mixed bot, Is far preferable ta belm out of
deora.

We note tbe arrival at Owen Uaffaey's of
Tarn and Jerry, two distinguished gentle-
men from Arkansas. Owea would be
pleased la bare bis Irlends oall oa them.

Oil Creek ia filled with floating Ice.

The derricks, eogiae beuses and rigs af
the Casiino wells, in the Parker District,
owned by mr townsmen, Mesars. S. A.
Woods and Frank Ripley, and Morehead of
Parker's Landing, were destroyed by fire on
Friday night last. Tbe wells, we "believe,
weie three In number. Lees quite heavy.

Last evening we attended tun Methodist
Episcopal Church, aad listened lo a rery
able diasourse Irom the newly appointed
pastor, Rav. Moore. R0v. M. baa eotered
into the goad work with a vim, and we are
pleased to learn his ministrations is rapidly
building np that soolatj.

Our old friends, Clark St, Trail, well
known publishers at Corry, kava purchased
tba Curry Republican, and will hereafter
Issue that journal. We heartily wish Inem
succsss in their enterprise, and hope they
may earn Cords of greenback.

Friend Warner's borsta are uid up with
Ibe epizootic, with tbe exception of aaa
gray mare. He continues lo haul seal with
an ox team and the old white koise bitched
np In Iroot, An odd looking turnout, but
very serviceable. ,

A oaw public road is talked af batwaea
Ibil place and Pioneer.

Tbe Con my Commissioners bave finally
decided lo purchase tbe Egbert Farm bridge
aad all thai la needed to make the bargain
legal It Ibe action ol Ibe Court.

. TitutviU Is Hill excited over tba Watson
robbery. No arrests kava been made at yet

Reno, Nov. 16, 1871. N
Tka Franklin District Confareaea of tha

Melbodlat Epiioopal Cborcb, wkosa session
closed at Ibis place yesterday look Iba fol-

lowing action:
Whereas, Tha result of "shutting down"

all wellt for thirty dayt tbowt that they
may ba stopped lor a lima without material
Injury, and

Whereas, A turplut ol oil it detrlmealal
ta lit market, Ihut practically dsmoolrais
Ing tbat pooping all on Iba Sabbath it not
a necessity, aad

Whereas, Both msral and alvll law for-

bid all ordinary work on tha Sabbaib,tbsre
fora

Resolved, That pumplog oil on Sunday i
nol only a financial errar, but a violation of
both moral and civil law,

Resolved, Tiat wblla wa ara highly
pleased with Ibe fact thai many bave tbut
dowa tbelr wellt on tha Sabbath, we most
caraeslly and kindly entreat all, and espec
ially ail professional Christians, by their
regard for ordar, tbelr respect far tba civil
law, and their love for Him who bain said
"Remember Iba Sabbath day to keep it
holy," that they desist from pumping oil on
that dsy.

Resolved, Thai Ibis action be tent lo the
oewipapeta ol this locality tor publication.

R. S. Borland, Secretary.

Tha lack of borset delayed tbe arrival of

the steamers al tbe Boston Ore and seriously
Impaired Ibe cUVetiveness of tbo department
lo Cincinnati arrangements have baaa made
for organizing a force of men to draw tha
machines lo tbe lire, Ihey lo La paid for
their servlcea.

Ten tboasand girla ara reported thrown
out of employment by tbe Boitna fire. But
before lying down to sleep on tbe nigbl af
ter the fire, the ladies of Bo'toa congregated
at "Bcfflci's Bower." femoue aa a place
where women devise praotlcle measures fer
helping women, and tbe macblnerr for se
curing employment and iiibslateace for lie
unemployed girls wai let la motion al
once.

Tbe Rev. R'lbeil Collyer, ol Chicago.
made a lender ellueioa lo "gin mills," the
otner y, saying be wished Ibal "all whis-
ky shops were down la bell, chained up In
tbe bottomless pit fer a thousand years, and
a new chain ready fur tbsm at lha expira-
tion of that time."

Tho Detroit Free Press ia responsible for
lha following: "Just before leaving Chica-
go, Monday rveuing, the engineer of the
express train discovered a large do sealed
underneath tbe headlight, and al lha ani
mal refused to get down Le was allowed lo
remain, and be came through lo Detroit ves
lerday morning sale and Laving
jumped ou at Jacsion, 'stretched b legs,
ana taken bis place ngein "

Whea Chicago crouched auzad and terror
stricken in tka ashet of wll bad been Its
busiueas palaces and bappy homes, Boston
hurried lo ils.aacislaoce and camion. Now
that Bosioa is stricken, though in lass de-

gree, Chicago remembers tie kindness and
is amosg the first lo tender generous aid.
Surely a good dead is never lost.

Susan B. Autbony swears mi dly. She
never Calls her servants damitlobtl. Nut
she!

Mr. Auolpn Dang ran against James
Brooks for Coogrsss iu New York. He was
shoveled out.

Some oue stole a poor peddler's bundle
ai reiroleum Centre Iba olber nigbl. That
thief would bave pumped a well uurlna the
auepenslon movement II ho bad owued one.

ttoaseviila reaosyivauiaa.

"What you made of, 'laddie, pit"
Taddie'i eyes sre glowing,

Twu while hands puab back tbe curls,
Two white teeth sre showing;

Aud Iba smiles, Ihey twinkle round
Like a band ol blisses,

"Cause they take 'em all the lime,
'ripest l's made of kisses."

Tba Insurance companies of Hew York
oonsider tkelr losuranoe of Ibe Astor proper-
ly a atar eagagemenl, probably because It is
an Astor nsk.

The corner stone of a mosumenl com.
memoratlve of Ibe ureal Drain Cblo.
held al Central Park, lour miles west of lha
city, on Ibe SUib ull., Belies of le fires'
prtusipaiiy iron safes, ara lo ba used lo it
coustiuctiun. '

lo bit next report, Ibe Seor.tary af War
will urge ibal ibe numerous disussd South-
ern arseoali be told. Two sddillonal arse-
nal, one oa tbe Paelflo and the mr,..
Atiantia toast, will, with that al R0Ck Is
leoa, Da all that ika service needs.-Mil- itary

expenditures, s will
be pleaasd lo know, are on a descending
scale.

II will ba ...dorded." Prok.b.ly tn ogl,,r
looklog man than Toed. Stevens wat nol
Ic ba Ion ad.

That clergyman ont la lodltaapolli who,
wblla preaching bit sermon ona Snnfay
eveulng, perceived young mat and yooog
womee oadar tba gallerv In Iba act af kits
Ing eaab otbet behind a byma bowk, did lot
lose hit temper, ba did not fly lata an un
seemly rage, aod tall opon lha sexton to
rnsh up Ibe aisle and disband Iba rlelsn.
Nol He remained calm. He beamed mild-l-

al Iba ofTeadert aver bit ipectaclss, aad
when the youog man kiaaed bet tha fifteenth
time, he merely broke bla sermon abort e!7

In tho middle of "thirdly," aad oFered e fer-

vent prayer in behalf ol iba "young man la
the pink i ecktie, and lha maiden In the
blue bonnet and gray shawl, w be wire pre-

facing lha raaeluary by killing oae anelher
in pew No. (8." And the congregation said
"Ameu!" Then tbe yeuag woinaa suddenly
pulled bar veil down, and lha yeuag man
sat there aod awore softly lo blneelf.
He does nol go lo church at much now as
be did.

Dr. Feiermao, the eminent geographer
Gotha, Germany, bat reoelved Intelligence
from Hammerfeit (Norway), bearing dale
August 24, of the luccetsfnl progress cf ont
of the outstanding Polar expeditions, ed

by Ciftain Altmaan. This la the
Brit tiding! that bat reached ) of any of Iba
Arctic fleet of explorer, and oonlalai come
Interesting facta. Captala Altmaon fuand
that Ibis year tbe toast af Spllzbergsn hat
bsen remarkably free from Ice and safe for
navigation, which Is highly eneouraglog tor
the results of the various ships now seeking
lo psnelrale to high latitudes la tba ley
ocean. This offiest alio rediscovered aad
landed apon King Can't Land, wbloh bad
beeu lighted, but aever before visited by
aay expedition. Captain Altaian foand
tbat it coosisteJ of tbree large and maoy
small Islands, lylog In tha tbroal of the
Polar Hream that pours around Spltsbergea.
The observations now taken differ materially
from thoe hsretofora publlshsd by Ibe
Swedes. It Is not Improbable that Ibe drift
ice Ibis year will be round ia large qusall-tle- s,

but, ii would laem, not In formidable
proportions, and almost all tha exploring
vessels now in tbe high north are prepared
lo rough It among the worst seas of lot.
Dr. Putetmaun, lo a circular dated Goths,
September 2 (present), lakst this intelli-
gence at ounBrmaiery of tbe theory of Ibe
ice and correal eondltiooa on ' which tbe
outstanding Austrian expedition and others
bavo beau projected.

Judga Truukey will preside ever Ibe Jeff-

erson County Court both weeks of the De-

cember term. Judge Jenkt is interested la
many casts to come up then, aod of coarse
could cot nit on the bench.

All the eonductoreon the Pennsylvania
railroad are required by a reoenl order lo
five bonds In ibe mm ol $3,000 enh for the
faithful diacbarg'e of their cutlet while coa
uscled with the rosd.

About ibe Utter part of thtt month, Mr
Owen Gaflney Intends removlog hn ttock of
wloes, liquors aud cigars from the present
location to tlw large and commodious ttore
lately vacated by the Dra. Cbrlille. He It
oow engxged to" the work or refitting the
sure. When completed "GaT' will have
une of the inest tiorei in Western Pennsyl.
vsola.

Considerable trouble It being experienced
oa tbe Columbia farm on aooounl of Ibe
difficulty ef getting fnel to tbe well. Al
tbe lime of ibe breaking ool or tbo horse
diseass, the Company purchase- - Iwo or
tbree yoke of oxen. Recently Ibe oxen
have taken lick aod tow tail bat lo be
banled lo Ibe wells by hand.

Some eeShe women efSsraolon get drunk
and manage to aleep wblla Handing on Ibe
street corners.

Une of ibe buildings en Otli tlreet, Bos-
ioa, destroyed by Ibe late lire, waa owned
by Christine Nllssoo, and waa valued, ao
oordlng to lbe assessor's records, al fiftyone
thousand dollars.

A new nickel coinage ta to be adorned
with a likeness of tbelrte Tbaddeat Stevens.

Exshange.

Trinity Cburcb, on Sommer tlreet, Bol-

ton, the second in date of organization Of
the Boston Episcopal eburcbes, la among
the buildings destroyed. In pallor It tba
Rev. Phillip Brooks.

Tba must ba elevating iba moral ttandatd
of tbe concert saloons on tbo PaciBo eoast,
as we notice In a Ban Francisco paper a
advertisement for a "good lady to ling."

David Morriion, one of Ibe owneri of tbe
Morrison well, on tbe Jatalaeo farm, has
sold bis interest for $38,200. Tba Butler
Herald says this amonal, together with that
realized from hit Interest during lha few
months it bas been producing,, will tdprox-lma- te

$100,000.

Seme of our enterpriilng oil mm have
been traveling batwaea PairAlla anil Pa.
on toot during in pail week. Ii It only
eight mutt aid mad inkle let.

Tha Washington Capital says one chim
ing little praoliea of journalistic pen drivers
in vreanington is to Invent romances what
raov ara aoaroe, with wbieh to ttartle the
oeaatry. Two of these are now In aellve
olrealetloa throng h the rural preaa. On
awrlat a poor drug alerk le a widow lady
po sensed of mlllioni; iba other makes ihs
daughter af erlsteoratte parent! fall In lav
with a Cemsnohe Indian. There wat a
olerk I a drag ttoro who married with a
eharmlag widow, bnl Ibe wealth Ii Imasli.
ed; while the only fouadatlon for Ibe Iadlaa
romaaoe la lb admiration expressed by a
chief for the pile of hair on lha head of en
of our ballet. The Infatnated aborigine did
follow the young lady, and waa foand it
nigbl larking abeal her father! pram Ism,
aui wnan arrestee, no lata a wanted "big
scalp mock, ugb I" General Walker Irons-dlete- ly

pnrobassd Iba lavage a (all mi
hair, and ba Ii sail-fle- d.

(QTewaida la erecting a tsaesk-- w of ciwm
oaleot buildings lor public tcbeel pur- -

Iietl Notice.
bllBIs WANTED

At lb Petroleam Xxcbaaga Betel la ta
dining room work. Also a goad eaak
wanted. Study employment faro liked aid
higheal wages paid.

For Seal
18.000 to 10,000 feet of 8BCOKfi-HAR- -

TUBING, at from M he 16 etsv per (hi.
Tba Tablag I In Ira clasa order aad sl
ready fitted.

April IS. tf. K. H. WAXXlaV

If yon
Want a Salesman,
Want Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horee,
Want to Sell a Patau I,
Want lo Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Waal to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an OH Well,
Want lo Buy an Kogino or Bolloe)

sot to oett a noose aoa Lot,
Waol lo Dad Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'chase a Oil Interest,
Want to Sell Piece of Furniture,
Want lo Bay Second-ban- d Carrier,
Want lo Sell Tubing, Caalng, Gil Pipe,
Want to Find an owner for aoytslog

Found, advertise la tbe Record, as no lew
ban leu tbomand people read II weekly.

Butter and cbessa are almost indlipenil-bl- e
artiolet of food. Properly uasd, Ihey

are nulritioua aod healthy; bnl an taordl-oal- e

use of either cause indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffoey's Sunday Com-
fort, Judiciously weed will remove both of
there trouble

CIGARS
Levers af good eigara will find several ei

tlrely new brands, oarer before letmdaoed
in tbii place, al tbe Puat Offloe Maws Rooav
They are warranted pure Haranai

ta?7GAFrftEY keeps constantly ea
hand Scotch Ala aad Leo oow Pestsr, espe
ally for family aaa.

STRAUSS9 We hare jus
Issued Straus

Waltzes lo Two Volames. nriee 14
each to boards $f each In eielk. Tbe Iw
rolnmei cootalo orer Forty Beanlllal
Wallzea, worth al least $35 la sheet form.

irhrd'eFAVORITEK
particulars ask for Peters' Edllloa if
Strauss' Waliaei, as It Is tbe only eoneel and
complete eitloo.lt Sk a V-P-

Address, J. L.W ALa I aVCO
Peters. Muele Publisher, M Broadwiy,
New Tork;

The Vlotor Brand af cigars at the Psst
Offloe Newi Roam.

TAKEN VP.
By the tubiorlber, about three months

since, lo Cornplanter Township, Veasngo-County- ,

Pa., one light red cow, with white
back, and star in forekead. quite old. The
owner It requested to come forwsrd sod
Ideality aald oow, and pay charges or else
she will be dlspossd of as the law provide

Wat. J. McCtaT.
Dated Petroleum Centre, Nov. 16, 1872i

Shut Down for 30 Days !

BDT HOW

STARTED UP A6AIN!
With the Largest and bast selectee stock ef

CLOTHING!
Xver brought to fetroleam Csntrs.

No OlcTstock,
A.11 New,

Call at my New Store, Wash-
ington Street, 3 doors aboTO

Christie's Drug Store,
And examine fer yourselves my stock of

OL OT HI NG !

Halt, Capi, Trank, YallMi
ate. Alse,tblavgeststoaker

Gents' Furnishing Coottt!
Ia Petroleam Centre.

MOBBII UMBO,
It VViasssW4tlr flliMl


